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Owls, Ow lets Win Trophies
—
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Silverton’s Owl* and Owlets 
hosted the annual Invitational 
Basketball Tournament last week
end. Both teams played in the fin 
als, with the Owlets taking a 33 to 
26 win from the Hedley girls, and 
the Owls dropping a 63-61 deci
sion to Hedley.

The first and second place tro
phies take their places with the 

I two third place trophies the teams 
I won in the Kress Tournament 
earlier this month. This weekend 

j the locals are entered in the Hale 
! Center Tournament, which will be 
I their third and final tournament 
I appearance of the season.

Named to the All-Tournament

|fit Cagle. Tena Williams, Margaret Minyard trophy which they won by defeating Hedley 
tnd Martha Mills display their individual in the tournament finals. 
li';-roiirnamcnf awards and the firstplace —Briscoe County News Photo

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Camp Fire Girls To 
Sponsor Bake Sale

The Camp hire Girls of Silverton 
will have a Bake Sale at Nance's 
Food Store beginning at 10:00 a.m. 
on Saturday, December 19.

Proceeds will be used to buy an 
.\merican flag and if enough is 

, earned, a Camp Fire Girls flag 
will be purchased also.

Come and buy your Christmas 
I goodies from the Camp Fire Girls.

(orredion
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Towe, Ike Bruton and Fred Stafford are which they won in the Silverton Tournament, 
mtured jcith the individual All-Tournament ,
ream awards and the second place trophy —Briscoe County News Photo

Crowd Attends Ela (hi (ommunily 
(Mslmas Program Held Here Sunday

Eta t t i  c h a p t e r  o f  E p s i l o n  S i g - ,  
I Pha I n t e r n a t i o n a l  p r e s e n t e d !

C o m m u n i t y  C h r i s t m a s  I 
IS u n ^*"’  •'<^hool a u d i t o r i u m
I ay e v e n in g . T h e  m u s i c  d i r e c -  
i n u T j *  E r o w n ,  a n d  h e  w a s '  
^  C a t h e r i n e  B r o w n , |
j . ,  r  G r o s d i d i e r ,  v i o l i n i s t ; !

p a s t o r  o f  F i r s t  
l o u i t A  t ^ i ’ o r c h ,  r e a d e r ;  a n d '  

V a u g h a n ,  c h a l k  a r t i s t .  |

h u ’ d r a w n  I 
o f  I I ,  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g
* j s  p r o g r a m .  T h e  i n v o c a t i o n !

Cai". pas- 
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .  |

• 'o y  S t o d g h i l l ,  w h o

•aitR "M n D  '^ae^ktc M e r c e r ,  w h o  
tain - U p o n a M o u n -  
Shall Th? “ "8
Opened^' t h e  B l i n d  B e

1 *tio  R a u c h ,
ĥ ock I , /c u  HisA J  * ^opherd."

'^oir of fourth and fifth gnrfe

students sang “Good Christian Men 
Rejoice.” "Angels We Have Heard 
On High," and "Away In a Man
ger."

The adult choir performed “O 
Come All Ye Faithful,” “While 
The Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks.” “The First Noel,” “Bright 
est and Best,” and joined the child
rens choir in singing "Joy To The 
World.”

Nativity scenes were presented 
in pantomine during the readings 
and singing of Christmas hymns. 
Actors were Pat Cagle as Mary; 
Wayne Hamilton as Joseph; Rita 
Brown as The Angel; Teri Sue 
Hamilton and Ken Sarchet as The 
Little Angels; Ronnie Drewry, 
Jimmy Burson and Larry McWil
liams as The Shepherds; Ronnie 
Hughes. Randy Hughes and Robert 
Davis as The Wise Men.

Costumes and scenery were fin
anced and made by members of 
Eta Chi. A near-capacity crowd 
filled the auditorium for the pro-

It’s Santa Letter 
Time Again, Kids!

As in the past, the Briscoe Coun
ty News would like to publish let
ters to Santa Claus in the Christ
mas edition. It's time to be writing 
them now, and all received by the 
Briscoe County News will be 
promptly forwarded to the North 
Pole.

Lions To Sponsor 
Lighting Contest

The Silverton Lions Club is 
sponsoring a Christmas Home 
Lighting Contest this year. AH 
residents are urged to decorate 
outside their homes and partici
pate in the contest.

Prizes of $20.00, $15.00 and 
$10 00 will be given for those jud
ged best.

H. C. Mercer returned home 
Monday after having been a pa
tient for a week in Swisher County 
Hospital.

gram.

I Apologies to Pat Cagle for omit-, 
ting her name from the list of the 
Kress All-Toumament tea-1. '

The list should have i fad Fred 
I Stafford, Greg Towe, Pat Cagle > 
and Tena Williams. i

Owls and Owlets Take 
Two From Claude |

The Silverton Owls look a 55-18 
win from the Claude Mustangs 
Tuesday night. The Owls led 20-15, 
at the end of the first quarter and 
trailed 31-32 at half time. '

The score at the end of the third 
quarter was 47-41, in favor of the! 
Owls. I

Greg Towe led the scoring with 
25 points. I

The Owlets took a 46-33 win 
J from Claude, paced by .Martha 
I Mills, who dropped in 20 points.' 
j The Owlets led all the way, hold-1 
I ing a 24-10 lead at the end of thej 
I first quarter, and a 34-14 edge at 
halftime. The score at the end o f ; 
the third quarter was 43-18. |

II
MUCKLEROY FAM ILY j
INVOLVED IN AUTO MISHAP

i
Dr. and .Mrs. R. .\. .Muckleroy, 

and children visited friends in B ig. 
Spring Sunday afternoon. As they ' 
were returning home about 11:00 
p.m. a tire blew out and the car 
rolled. .Mrs. Muckleroy was driving, 
while Dr. Muckleroy and the child- 

■ ren slept. ;
Miraculously, Mrs. Muckleroy J 

; was the only one injured, and her 
I injuries were slight. The car was' 
j badly damaged. j
I Jim Mercer went down and |
I brought the doctor and his family I home.

Haylake Club Has 
Christmas Party

The Haylake Club met in the. 
P.C.A. community room Friday! 
night to honor their husbands at, 
the annual Christmas supper. j 

Baked ham and a large variety^
] of salads and pies were served to 
the following members: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. O. Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith and Lynn, Mr. »nd; 
Mrs. Dolen Rackley, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Seymour Brannon and Wade, Mr.' 
and Mrs. A. T. Brooks and child-; 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vaughan 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bran
non. Brent and Paul, Mrs. Mary 
Rampley, Mr. and Mrs. Oner Cor
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Don Comelt, 
Kim and Mikel.

“42” was played after the sup
per.

team from Silverton were Margaret 
.Minyard, Martha Mills, Pat Cagle, 
Tena Williams. Fred Stafford. 
Greg Towe and Ike Bruton. This 
makes a total of five individual 
awards which Pat Cagle has won 
in her high school basketball car 
eer with the Hale Center Tourna
ment the only one remaining for 
her. Tena Williams has won three 
All-Tournament awards, Fred Staf 
ford has seven and Greg Towe 
owns four of them. This was a 
first award of its kind for .Margai 
et Minyard. .Martha Mills and Ike 
Bruton.

In the first round of the touma 
ment both local teams took wins 
from Estelline.

The Owlets outscored the Es
telline girls 53 to 46 Martha Mills 
led the scoring with 34 points, fol
lowed by Donna Stephens with 11 
Tena Williams with 6 and Sharon 
.Martin with 2.

The Owls took a 5245 win from 
Estelline with Ike Bruton ripping 
the cords for 14 points. Greg Towe 
dropped in 12, Fred Stafford scor 
ed 10, Rocky Curby sank 6, Gar
ner Garrison got 4, Larry McWil
liams was credited with 4, and 
Monty Smith dropped in 2 points.

Other first round scores includ
ed:
Quitaque (girls) 57
Flomot 14
Quitaque iboys) 60
Flomot 47
Tulia B (girls) 24
Dimmitt B 35
Plan view B (boys) 46
Dimmitt B 43
Turkey (girls) 25
Hedley 47
T\irkey (boys) 35
Hedley 57

In the second round, the Owls 
and Owlets repeated with wins 
over Quitaque.

Martha Mills led the scoring 
with 26 points as the Owlets out
classed Quitaque 50 to 34. Tena 
Williams scored 17 points, Donna 
Stephens got 5 and Jeanne Davis 
made 2 points. Just about every 
Owlet saw action in this game, 
as Coach Tom Thornburg cleared 
the bench in the second half and 
sent in the reserves.

The Owls had a nip-and-tuck 
battle with their Quitaque oppon
ents. So far this season, the Pan
thers have won two games and the 
Owls have won two in their four 
meetings. Greg Towe led the scor
ing with 22 points as the Owls 
ended the game with a 53-51 vic
tory. Fred Stafford made 15 points, 
Ike Bruton got 10, Garner Garri
son got 4 and Rocky Curby made 
2.
Turkey (girls) 35
Tulia B 26
Turkey (boys) 36
Dimmitt B 38
Hedley (girls) 27
Dimmitt B 20
Plainview (boys) 42
Hedley 52
ELstelline (girls) 47 -
Flomot 26
Estelline (boys) 35
Flomot 42

In the championship finals, thej 
Owlets took a 33 to 26 win from. 
Hedley. Tena Williams led the| 
scoring with 15 points, M artha! 
Mills made 14 and Donna Stephens! 
got 4 points.

The Owls lost a close one, the | 
last half of which saw the lead 
see-saw back and forth with little ' 
distance between the two teams, j 
to Hedley by a 63-61 margin. Greg 
Towe was the high scoring indi-| 
vidual with 24 points, followed b y '

err

John Schott and his son. Bryan, are pictured with the Aoudad 
sheep which he killed last Friday morning on the Schott 
Ranch Briscoe County News Photo

☆  ☆  ☆  V ☆

Several Sheep Killed 
During Hunting Season

John Schott bagged an Aoudad 
sheep on the Schott Ranch Friday 
morning. The animal, which dres
sed out at 205 pounds was one of 
the largest killed to date It's horns 
measured 30 inches around the 
curve.

Johnnie Burson bagged another

Fred Stafford with 16. Ike Bruton j 
with 10, Gamer Garrison with 7, j 
and Rooky Curby and Monty 
Smith with 2 points each.

The Dimmitt B girls lost 59-42 
to the Quitaque Pantherettes for, 
third place, and the Quitaque Pan
thers defeated Plainview B 60-56 
for a second third place trophy. I 

Elstelline girls took a 48-^  win| 
from Turkey for the consolation! 
trophy, and the Dimmitt B boys] 
defeated Flomot 71-54 for the con-, 
solation trophy. |

A large attendance was record-1 
ed on each of the three days of, 
the tournament.

Elms Named To 
Honor Sodely

Larry Elms was among 62 nam
ed to Alpha Chi, national honor 
society for juniors and seniors at 
West Texas University for the fall 
semester, according to Dr Wendell 

I Cain, professor of speech and spon- 
, sor of the group.

Elms is one of eighteen new 
j junior members who have been 
1 initiated. The son of Mr and Mrs 
j Gilbert Elm.s. he is president of 
j the student body, a member of 
Lambda Chi. national social frat
ernity. and a representative for 
the Interfratemity Council, gov
erning body for all fraternities on 
campus.

Four Auidents 
Reported In County

There were four rural traffic 
accidents in Briscoe County dur
ing the month of November, ac
cording to Sergeant W E Wells, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of this 
area.

.As a result of these crashes, one 
person was injured and there was 
a loss of $1.850 (X) in property dam 
age

Summarizing rural traffic acci 
dents from January through No
vember of 1964. the picture shows 
33 wrecks, no persons killed, 18 
persons injured and $22,68660 in 
property damage.

The month of December in 1963 
was the most deadly month in the 
history of Texas The Sergeant 
appealed to every motorist and 
pedestrian, “Please do not let this 
become a reality again.”

of the sheep Saturday on his 
ranch and another was killed on 
the Cogdell Ranch which reported
ly set a world record with a horn 
measurement of 34 inches

.About fifty of the sheep were 
released _i.n the Palo Duro and 
Tule Canyons about five” years 
ago Last year the three-day hunt
ing .-ea.son opened for the first 
time and seven of the sheep were 
killed. The population is now es
timated at near 300.

The .Aoudad sheep is a wily- 
game animal which can swiftly- 
outrun its hunters It is difficult 
to spot because of its protective 
coloring

SILVER SQUARES PLAN 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Silver Squares will have 
their Chnstmas Party Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Fire Hall

Scotty Scott w-ill call. New offi
cers w-ill be elected.

Methodist Youth To 
Have Christmas Party

The .Methodist Senior Youth are 
invited to a Christmas Tree and 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.shafe Weaver on Sunday. Decem
ber 20. immediately after the 
church Christmas program which 
begins at 6:30 p.m.

The Youth party -w-ill begin a- 
bout 7:30 p.m. Members are invited 
to bring guests. Boy-s are to bring 
a gift for a boy and the girls are 
to bring a gift for a girl. If mem
bers invite guests they are remind
ed to bring gifts for them. too.

Mrs. W A. Stephens was a pa
tient in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in .Amarillo from Monday until 
Wednesday of last week. She flew 
to Houston Sunday and tests and 
examinations are being made at 
M. D. Anderson Hospital this 
week. Loyd Stephens and Kenneth 
Bean flew her to Houston in the 
Bean plane, and both men return
ed home Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Rex Holt, Elbert and Doyle Ste
phens are in Houston with their 
mother

Mr. and Mrs Homer Stephens 
l \  I ^  k J  L  were in Dallas early this week

( f O C k  M e r n n O r S  ® checkup with his doctor

Enjoy Supper
The congregation of the Rock 

Creek Church of Christ enjoyed a 
supper at the school cafeteria Mon-, 
day evening, December 14. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarl Cantwell were pre-' 
sented an electric percolator by- 
the church membership.

Eighty-five attended the supper.!

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minyard and 
Annette were in Amarillo Monday 

' to see Annette's doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whelchel. 
Bob Ann and Greg of Petersburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bingham and 
Ricki and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Frizzell and Lynn were Sunday- 
evening guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
Lynn Welch, Walter and William.

-
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. u i j r i - sib

A family dinner was held Sun
day in the home of Mrs. J H. Bur- 
son Attending were Mr and Mrs 
Ulemn Allen and grandson, I>onnie 
Paige. Costa Mesa, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Davis. Amarillo; 
John Howard Burson and son. Jay,, 
Canyon; lairee Burson. Borger; Mr.| 
and Mrs Arthur Arnold, Mr. and 
Mrs Johnnie Burson and Jimmy 
Calling in the afternoon were .Mr.| 
and Mrs Wayne Hamilton an d - 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ar- 
nold. I

Mrs Sam Hunt and Dawn Jas
per were in Tulia last Friday.

Mmes Will Smithee, Louise 
Seay and Jim Clemmer were in 
Plainview and Floydada last Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Green of Tur
key visited her mother, Mrs. Will 
Smithee, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Joe H. Smith was brought
f

-r-s-A-.... .. ^ , . . .  
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Dear Santa, Please Come To Our Party:
The first grade students in Mrs. i other classes Mrs. Trout’s students 

AKa Trout's class are having their decided to write letters to Santa.
,r jiw jt Party Friday af-, asking him to come to their party 
uosif with most of the this year, and the old gent has

Make it

Dr. Joe NXvlor, D. D. S.
announces the opening of his office at

regular hours

For Practice of General Dentistry
Hours: 8 am. to 5 pm 

Phone OL A2237
North Main Street, across from Lockney 

General Hospital

!

Tops In Quality

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
SILVERTON PHONE 47SI

BEAUTIFUL SUPPLIES 

FOR DECORATING 

INDOORS OR OUTDOORS. 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

TRIMMINGS 

MANTLE PIECES 

DOOR DECORATIONS

CENTERPIECES 

LET US MAKE 
SOMETHING SPECIAL
FOR YOUR HOME

Douglas Flower And Knit Shop

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
L A N D S C A P I N G  &  N U R S E R Y

Box 484 Kress, Texas
PHONE 684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergrreens

sent word that he will be happy 
' to attend.

Chuck Wilson's letter is repro
duced on this page as he wrote 

I it. Good work for a first grader,
I we thought. The other letters are 
printed below.

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa.
Come to our Christmas party. 

We all want you to come to our 
i Chnstmas party. It wrill be on the 
' 18th at 1:30. 
i Love,
! Ann Hardin
j ☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,

Come to school. Please bring me, 
a Jack and Jill doll. '

I Love,
I Danna Garvin i

☆  ☆  ☆  I
Dear Santa Claus, !

Come to school. We wilt have a 
big party. !

Love, j
Celia Simpson |

■tfr 'ir ☆
Dear Santa,

Come to school. We are in Mrs. 
Trout’s room. Please bring me a 
doll.

Love,
Lavonda Shuffield☆  ☆  ☆

Dear Santa Claus,
Come to our school party.

Love,
Becky Francis

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,

Come to school. Wc will have a 
party. It is on the 18th.

Love,
Ken Sarchet 

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa.

Come to our Christmas party.
It will be on the 18th.

Love,
Dora Maciel 

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,

Come to school. We will have a 
party It will be on the 18th at 
1:30. We will be looking for you. 

Love,
Cay Plunket

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa.

Come to our Christmas party. 
We all want you to come to our 
Christinas party It will be on the 
18th at 1:30.

Love,
Eloisa Rodela

☆  ☆  ☆
Dear Santa,

Please come to our Christmas 
party It will be on the 18th at 
1:30

Love.
Peggy Croft

•A’ •ft’ ☆
Dear Santa, '

Come to school. We wdll have a !

party.
Lo%e,

David Lewas
•ft ■ft ■!!:

Dear Santa.
Please come to our Christmas 

party. It will be on the I8th at 
1:30

Love.
Kerri Arnold

CH O O SE FROM 3 MODE.
pay ai little as

S T  00

it  it
Dear Santa Claus,

I am happy. Christmas makes 
me happy. Come to the school 
party. We will look for you on the 
18th. at 1:30.

Love,
Doris Cantwell

.Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Brown 
of Lhhbock spent the weekend, 
here with relatives.

The (ongregallon Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Heeling Al Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

Morning Worship __________________________  10:30 aja.
SUNDAY

Evening Worship _______________________________  6K)0 pjB.

WIDNESDAY
Evening ________________________________________  T:00 p.m.

a month

If you alreaiiy own a 
Gai light, a second«!l 
ba installed on your 
premises at a twenty 
percent discount.

Ask tsy siitplayN at

Fiouit
l i t i n l

S ii
Conpiiy

TH E W INNER

DeKalb 302
Stormproof Cotton

3 0 2  -OIVES m o r e  YIELD  

3 0 2 'G IV ES  HIGHER TURNOUT

3 0 2 'G IV ES  HIGHER QUALITY &  MORE CASH 
RETURN

3 0 2 'G IV ES  GREATER STORMPROOFNESS 

3 0 2  GIVES MORE SEEDLING VIGOR

Shrinks Hanorrhoids
Without Surgery

Order This Week & Sove
Stops Itch—ReKcvts Pain

For tha first Uma Kitnca hat foond 
a BOW ksatlng anbitanea with tho a>-
toBithiBg abilitr to ahrink homor- 
rhoidi Bad to rBlltra paia —witkoot 
ssrgary. la  eaaa a f ts r  caaa, whila 
g aa tlr  raUariag pain, actual raduc- 
iion fakrinkata) took plaea. Moat 
acaaxinc of all — raanlta wara ao tkor- 
eogk tk a t aatfarara mada aatoniihinc 
atatamanta lika "Pilaa kara caaacd to 
W a probloml" Tka aaerat it a n«« 
aaaling aobataaea (Blo-Dyaae)—dia- 
cosary of a  worid-famoaa roacartk 
laatitsta. Tkia aobataaaa U tow  arail- 
aUa la aapyaailarg a r  aiataMat form 
aallad PragaraHoa B *. At ail drag 
coaatora.

L E D B E T T E R  - R H O D E
FARM AND RAMON OENTER

ft

6
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Hand Club 

Has (hrisbnas Party

Helping Hand Club j Christmas tree to open their gifts.
Refreshments of chicken sand

wiches, holiday cake, fruit salad, 
and coffee were served to Mrs. 
Clyde Bramlet, Mrs Ixiwell Calla- 

The Helping Hand Club met on way. Mrs John Lee Francis, Mrs
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. 
D. Nance for the annual Christmas 
party

After a short business meeting,

Garland FYancis, Mrs. Jack Harris, 
Mrs. Lenton Lanham, Mrs. Edwin 
Crass. Mrs. P'rank Mercer, Mrs. 
Wyatt .McLaughlin Mrs. Wade

j Steele, Mrs. Aubrey Rowell and the 
I hostess, Mrs. Nance.

The club menobers have plan- 
' ned the annual Christmas Supper 
to be held at the “M" Cafe on 
December 18. Following the meal 
a P’orty-two Party and meeting 
will be held in the Production 

‘ Credit Association community 
room. This is a special entertain
ment fur the husbands.

Sandra,
frieada.

other relatives and Whjtfill. Gene and Gale, other re
latives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Whitfill, Scott Mr and Mrs R. D Wheeiock 
and Dawn of Rockport plan to of Canyon, their son and daughter, 
spend the Christmas holidays here 'plan to visit Mr and Mrs J  E. 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeiock during the Christmas
L. E. Paige and Mr and Mrs Ben I holidays.

Make it 
a

LIGHT

6 ffrm m s
/m a a s i

The first meeting of the New 
Year will be with Mrs Aubrey 
Rowell and new officers will be 
elected.

•Mr and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, 
jr. and sons, Eddy, and Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy Rhoderick and Stacy J  
of Plainview, were supper guests o 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, J  
sr. Sunday afternoon a

J.'-.'*

choose f r o m  3 MODELS
pay at lirile as

$ ^ 0 0

If you already own a 
Gas Llghi. a second will 
be in$*al'ed on your 
premises at a twenty 
percent discount.

t - w  | , S ,

Joe Salem To 

Address March Or

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
Mrs. C. .M. Chappell enjoyed dm 
ner in the home of .Mr. and Mrs 
J. Paul Ledbetter, an annual cus
tom with the familiies.

Time Study Club
Joe T. Salem of Sudan will be 

the speaker for the Guest Day pro
gram of .March of Time Study Club 
on December 17 in the Production 
Credit Association community 
room.

Hostesses will be Mrs. J. V. Self. 
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt and Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gaston Owens, 
Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Me- 
.Minn and .Mr and .Mrs Ewing 
Vaughan visited Eural Vaughan 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. J E. Vaughan spent a long 
weekend in Plainview with Mr. and 
Mrs Dale Smalts and children, 
who sptmt Sunday here with Mrs 
Vaughan.

LUXURY G IF T S  AT SUCH SMALL

REMOVE
WARTS!

PRICES! ALL BEAUTIFULLY
Amazing Compound Dissolvea 

Common W arts Away

G IF T  W RAPPED. THERE ARE ONLY 12

SH O PPIN G  DAYS LEFT. MAY WE HELP YOU?

Douglas Flower And Knit Shop

W'ithout C utting o r Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warU may cauae bleeding, 
Hpreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warta, 
deatroya their celU, actually melU 
warta away without cutting ot 
b u rn ing . Painleaa, colorleai 
(!ompi>und W, uaed aa din-cted, 
removea common warta aafely, 
effectively, leavea no ugly acara.

Mrs E. Posey, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Edward.-.. Tomm>, Gary, Fred, 
Pam Maricr and Pat Cagle are 
planning to attend the golden wed 

' ding anniversary celebration of 
.Mr. ami Mrs. W II. Edwards, par 

I ents of R. A. Edwards, in Haskell 
; on Sunday, December 20. Mrs. Ed
wards, Miss Cagle and Miss Mar- 

, ler will be members of the house- 
' party.

F>ed Edwards, a student at 
E.N M.U. at Portales, New Mexico, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs R. A. Eldwards, 
Gary and Tommy. All were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. E. Posey., 
Other dinner guests in the Posey 
home included Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Huntsman and children of Am
arillo, Pat Cagle and Pam M arler..

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perkins, 
Faye Lynn and Roy Don spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meeks and 
D. T. Johnston of Hollis, Okia-. 
homa, spent one night last week 
with Mrs. J. E. Vaughan. I

ORDER YOUR TURKEYS AND HAMS 

NOW FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

•Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vardell of 
. Tulia visited his father, J. J. Var- 
' dell, and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. < 
' Sweek and Rhonda Sunday after- j 
noon.

A
I-is

J S  V

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mayfield and 
Sandi of Alpine, where Dick is a 
student at Sul Ross College, are 
expected to spend the Christmas 

I holidays here with their parents, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mayfield and 
Mr. and Mrs Dolen Rackley and

'•I

SOMETHING NEW AT NANCE’S

SHURFRESH GRADE ‘A’ MILK

TRY SOME TODAY

OUR.
c o r v t i n u e d

W [ GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS
Q U A L I T Y
. .  you can MEASURE by your car’‘ 

PERFORMANCE

wi

i
t

Shamrock Station 1
W H O IESALE AND RETAIL I

Phon^ rC It S i!"e rlo n |

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. 0.0.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

HEALTH MONITOR
You. the mother of the family, are the monitor of your 

family’s health.
Your two best team mates are your doctor and your 

pharmacist.
It is up to you as a wife and mother to understand danger 

signs and possible symptoms.
H is up to your doctor, in who.se hands you place the 

probltm. to diagnose and to prescribe
It is up to your pharmacist to fill your doctor's prescription 

with accuracy and efficiency
The circle is complete, for it is back in your hands to 

administer the medicine exactly as directed—and to watch for 
recovery.

You, your doctor, and your pharmacist are a team—the 
guardians of your family s health.

P H A R M A C Y

iMiiiiil lU'

GIFT:

IF ro m  a l l  o f  u s
to  a l l  o f  y o u . . .

Christmas is a beautiful story . . .  the age-old story 
vidsidt teaches us the full meaning of friendship.

Pbriwtnas is a timc to draw our friends closer to 
us . . .  to find new faith and new hope in the 
true qililt of the season.

I

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Chriatmas gives all of us at General Telephone the 
opportunity to send to all of you our wishes 
for the merriest Christmas of all.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

•1 '
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Dana, *even month-old son of realed the pin. Mrs. A .iuld TuP'| 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Odom of Well | ner and Mrs Jaye Turner and chil j 
man. and grandson of Mr. and Mrs dren went to Wellman Tuesday af-1 
Arnold Turner, was taken to Scott temoon to bring three year-old ̂ 
and White Hospital in Temple David here while his parenU ac

They plan to return to Red River 
this weekend, taking Roland, Car- 
ren, Janet and Paula along for a 
Ohristmaa vacation and a week of 
skiing.

Toler ot Amerillo also visited the 
Si 1 vert on patients at the hospital 
Sunday afternoon

early this week when x-rays of his companied Dana to Temple. Mrs 
lungs revealed a straight pin em- Turner plans to go by bus to
bedded head down in the lung tis
sue The child had been in a 
Brownfield hospital with pneumon
ia since Saturday but was doing

Temple if and when Dana under
goes surgery

Mr and Mrs. George Seaney, 
Mr and Mrs. Dee Garvin, L. B

E>wing Vaughan also plan to spend 
Christmas Eve in Lubbock with 
their children

E. J Duncan and his sister, Mr.

.Mr and Mrs Roy .Montague were
satisfactorily .A routine x ray to in Red River. New Mexico, from 
check his lungs for infection re-i Thursday through Sunday skiing.

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Vaughan. _ . ,  .
nougta . .d  M id .  pl.n 1» n»«d -" I  M " f ' l "  »'
C h r i« » «  Ev, » gh t Id > ." » ~ k |v W -d  Mr, ^ d d .d  

... ..... .... ........ -.w ». . . .  « i,. riiMnprf Texas Hospital in Amaruio last
Gdrvid. j r  . and Dadd. , Yoddgduiat add childrrd,-Thry ra . | ^
M„ E d Dddrad add Krddl.d' prr. .« a^dd ^
Ray Garvin in Northwest Texas Michita Falls with Mr and Mrs.i
Hospital in .Amarillo Sunday after- H. F. Adams and family, parents . . , j  . k. ,  o d
noon. Mr. and Mrs Billy Gene of Mrs Vaughan Mr and Mrs FYiemls have learned that P. B

Force, Route 3, Cleburne, hae been 
moved from the hospital to a 
nursing home in Cleburne and is 
recuperating with a broken leg. 
He sent word to his friends here 
that he appreciates all the cards 
and letters and would love to ans
wer them all if he was able to do 
so.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen and 
Donnie Paige of Costa Mesa, Cal
ifornia, left for home Tuesday af-

TMURSOa y , P lctM n a a  „

ter having visited locsi 

sific€ D^ember 12
'*'*> *«t«

guests of her mother, Mr, j  ^

Burson, Clarendon rel.tive,

others. Donnie also 

granpdarent.s, Mr

Paige.

'^ted hg 

Mrs L I

viiPvit nis iun0B lor inicciion r^ j inursodj inroui^n ^uiiuaj ŝ iaiiĝ . u w u ,  m i . .aa«». a.e»s j  «*_________  ^
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Fnaturea 
in  R td b o o k ,..

Spring check tp  In 
carefree textured 
crpoe of Dacron* 
polyester. Town tones 

with white, 
and softened with a 
pretty bow. Navy, 
black, brown.
8 to 18.
25.98

ti- ̂
Mbtv W
r. -0 

V- 0

%

a

say
y f a p p y y / o lid a y

Smart People Everywhere 
"give" and "get" 

Samsonite for Christmas!

beautifully
with

^ h ip ’i^ h o r b

blouses

the gift 
of fashion

•3io«6
Choose from Ship’n Shore’s 
gala collection of season’s treats 
just perfect for gifting.

G I V E  H I M

Le\is -  Stetson Hats 
John B. Stetson W estem Shirts

Arrow Sport Shirts 
Fancy Ties - Sox - Billfolds

RUGGED, TOUGH 
& DEBONAIR!

tt- 0

(
Give Samsonite Silhouette. The 
luggage that has crisp vitality, 
sophistication, slender elegance. 
A clean uncluttered I«K>k Silhou
ette luggage is made with a scuff- 
resistant. Stain-resistant finish and 
strong lightweight magnesium 
frames l ocks are hidden. Inte
riors are designed for wrinkle- 
free packing Choose from seven 
smart colors for l adies Two 
masculine finishes for Men

SEE OUR 

NEW ARRIVALS 

OF

HENSON G IFT LINGERIE. 

G I V E  H I M
%̂ "A

A 26”  Pullman C a s e ...............$42.50
B Beauty C a s e ............................$?5 00
C. Week End To te ............................ $25.00
D. 24" Companion Case . . . $32.50
E. Three-Suiter .............................$45 00

HajCRer Drestfi Slacks 
Arrow Dress Shirts 

Tie Tacs - Cuff Link Sets 
Shoe Shine Kits 

Boot Hooks. Boot Jacks

Afl o/icRt pft/s t»K

I  S a m s o n i t e  S i l l i o u e t t e  I
The luggage that sets the pace for luxury ^

PAMPER HIM WITH A PAIR OF " 
DANIEL GREEN COMFY HOUSE SLIPPERS

C R O IC E  O F 
C R M P IO A IS !

OEWOURII

Soft top-grain 
leather, 

lining &
Sizes 

6 thru 
$7.00 pr

T h e  D E B O N A I R

H  I’RESCfl

In Doubt? 
A Salem 

Merchandise 
Gift

Certificate 
Is The 

Perfect Gift

Corduroy *port coot* ore in 
season. They're os masculine 
os a brior pipe; rugged, tough 
and mighty comfortable. 
They're built to live in, to 
work in, to relax in. And they 
con be worn the year around.

BEAUTIFUL FREE GIFT WRAPPING

22.98
Salem Dry Goods

Tony Lama Hondcfaflod Booff
»«yw Hf.B*fcyM ey
■r ^  M il—  Ltnui

M o w i n ’
«M l (raO -^O M  i N l i  w »

I n  U rm O M M l

ifR O n O Tr

a

A

y

y

SILVERTON, TEXAS
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jdty Dawson Addresses L . 0 . A . Study 
Appreciation Day Gathering Here

irfn- •  professor
T L  Wayland CoUege. was 

f lk e r  for a meeting of the 
I f i i o r  Study Club last 
,.v iftemoon The topic of 

was •Women In Rus-

^-listed M * P**̂*
1 ^ n t  course of study, 
irt, of Famous Women.

I Diwson told the dub mem- 
Lud their guests, members 
^Silvfrton School faculty. 
Ubibly no other nation has 
fuflumced so much by wo- 
L  Russia From the earliest 
I-i history to the present, 

,1̂  how women have

changed the course of Russian 
history and influenced the history 
of other countries as well.

The historical material, present
ed in a most interesting manner, 
not only related the happenings 
in Russia, but also tied them in 
with American history to empha
size their relationship to events 
in this country.

A woman raused Russia to enter 
wars without reason, a woman es
tablished the rigid military rule 
by requiring 25 years of service 
in the military, and a women who 
refused to change her religion

cauaed an heir to the national 
leadership to refuse the authority.

Events were related chonologi- 
cally, and Dr. Dawson told the 
group that women hold some of 
the best positions in Russia today. 
The reason for this, he said, is 
that while America lost approxi
mately millioo men during 
World War II, Russia lost about 
9'is million men. Almost an entire 
generation of men was lost, and as 
the result women have had to fill 
the role of doctors, lawyers, scien
tists, road and bridge builders and 
perform all sorts of maintenance 
jobs.

Before concluding. Dr. Dawson 
addressed his comments to the 
teachers. “You never know who is 
in your classes,” he said. “You 
never know when you may be 
teaching a future President. You

STATIONERY

For Him or For Her 
Nice Selections $1.00 - $4.00

NOTES .50 - .75

Also Personalized Stationeiy - O rder Early

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS f
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never know just how much you 
may be influencing the course of 
American history."

The faculty members are invit
ed to a tea sponsored by L. O. A. 
Junior Study Club each year. The 
special meeting is for the purpose 
of meeting new teachers and ex
pressing appreciation to them for 
their service to the community.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert H 
Hill and Mrs. Bill Baird. Fruit 
cake toppeil with whipped cream, 
hot mulled cider and coffee were 

I serv’ed with silver and crystal ap
pointments. A Christmas center- 
piece of large white mums, pom
pom mums, greenery and red can
dles and a poinsettia plant were 
used to decorate the community 
room of the Production Credit As
sociation.

Special guests were Dr. Dawson, 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Miss Anna Lee 
Anderson, Mrs O C Rampley 
Mrs. Alvin Redin, .Mbs Zobie Self, 
Mrs. Roy FYancis, Mrs. Roger Ma
lone and .Mrs. Louie Luhman

Club members present were Mrs 
Doug Forbes, .Mrs. J. E. Patton, 
Mrs. John F'owler, Mrs. Charles 
Sarchet, Mrs Sonny Lowery, Mrs 
Harold Edwards, Mrs. Robert H 
Hill, .Mrs. Bob Stafford, Mrs. Jam 
es Hawkins, .Mrs. Jack Mayfield, 
Mrs. Bill Durham, Mrs John 
Schott. Mrs. Randall Eddleman. 
Mrs Larry Jarrett, Mrs. Don Cor
nett. Mrs. James Alexander, Mrs 
Jerry Patton, Mrs Bill Baird, Mrs 
Leo Fleming and Mrs. Richard 
Whitfill

A business meeting was held fol
lowing the tea Committee reports 
were heard. .Mrs. Jack Mayfield re
ported that the fruit, nuts, candy, 
and gift for the Christmas bags 
to be prepared for the Cars'er 
School students had been purchas-

W i.(,S. (hrislmas Montague Reunion 
Party Held In Held At Sierley 
Gene Morris Home

The Womans Society of Christ
ian Service of the F*irst Methodist 
Church had its annual Cliristmas 
Party in the home of Mrs. Gene 
Morris on Tuesday, December 8.

A Christmas program was pre
sented by Rick .Martin, who played 
Christmas Carols on the accor- 
dian, and Nancy Nance, who gave 
“The Lovely Legend of Christmas."

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautifully-decorated tree while 
carols were played as background 
music.

A centerpiece of white mums 
and red carnations decorated the 
serving table which was laid with 
a Christmas tablecloth.

Mrs. Morris served coffee, 
punch, and date orange rake to 
.Mrs. Lois Posey, .Mrs. Bill Hines, 
•Mrs Bill Long, Mrs. Gordon Alex
ander, Mrs Bob Hill, .Mrs. G. May- 
field. .Mrs J S. Hinds, Mrs Bill 
Edwards. Mrs. George Seaney. Mrs 
Larr> Jarrett, Mrs Hugh Nance, 
Mrs. Jennie Fisher and Mrs. Dean 
Allard.

Mrs. Grace Inon and Weldon 
Irion spent the weekend here with 
Mrs. Clyde Ughtsey. Mrs. Irion 
had a checkup with her doctor in 
Amarillo last week. Weldon and 
his mother plan to return here 
next W'ednesday for a holiday visit 
in the Lightsey home.

Deacendants of the late Mr and 
Mrs. Dan Montague held their fam
ily reunion in the community 
house at Sterley Sunday, Decem
ber 13.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Cantwell. Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
F'iezgerald, Mr and Mrs James 
Henderson and Freeda, Mr and 
.Mrs. Joe Montague and Quin, .Mr 
and Mrs Ray Teeple and family.

PA ftI F IV t

Mrs. J. S. FWier has been home 

from the Lockney Hospital for sev

eral days. She has been staying 

with Mrs. Cora Donnell during 

the day while improvements are

being made to the interior of her 
home.

Also, Mr. and .Mrs. Datis Martin j 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Guinn | 
Fitzgerald and daughters. .Mr. and | 
.Mrs. Bill Durham and Kirk, Janet > 
.Montague, Debbte and Brenda I 
Cantwell, Kick Martin, .Micki Jas-' 
per. Tommy Burson. Silverton, .Mr 
and Mrs Norvell Breedlove and j 
sons, Tulia. |

A bountiful lunch was served at 
noon and visiting and the singing! 
of sacred songs was enjoyed in the 
afternoon.

im
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Pineapple 3N.ic»st
CXlAAONri
PMpkii 29<
OH MOfTiMwiCorn Sioicjioo

00 m SUGAR
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M A ■ ■ I T S l |  303 Cons
M6UGAV Aakino specials oaiorei

DaiPties .............  Zi• *<li i Awfat
Cicoanut IVOR Cm
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Specials on Quality Vegetables, Meals

MARGARINE Wilson 5 lb. (In. $1. 
BISCUin Kimbells 6(ans49t
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ed, and a committee volunteered 
to help her pack the sacks.

•Mrs. Leo Fleming reported that 
her committee would have Christ
mas gifts sent to several sfaut ina 
of the community the following 
week.

■Mrs Sonny Lowery reported 
that the first two immunizatioa 
clinics had served more than 200 
indigent children of the commun
ity, and a committee volunteered 
to assist with registration at the 
clinic to be held the following Sat
urday.

•Mrs Harold Edwards was wel
comed as a new member of the 
club.

The next meeting will be the 
club’s annual meeting, at which 
officers will be elected.

Norlhtult Family 
Reunion Held Sunday

The family of the late Thomas 
A. .Northeutt met at the Farm Bur-' 
eau building in Tulia Sunday.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Farnsworth, Mrs 
Velma Rhodes, Connie Rhodt-s 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mack Necse, Dr. and 
Mrs. Alan Gilmore and Louis, all 
of Amarillo, Perry Whittemore,. 
Mary and Mark, Mr. and Mrs D 
J. Northeutt, jr., Mike, Kenny 
Roxanne, Paulette and Gar>' Lynn, 
C. C. Northeutt. Toby Stevenson, i 
Mrs. Alice Ferguson. Mrs. Newt 
Redman. Sharon Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Northeutt, all of Tuba; 1 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Pannell of 
Panhandle, Mr and Mrs. Jack Os
born, Scott and Jan of Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Henderson of 
Canyon.

Attending from Silverton were 
Mr. and Mrs True Burson. Mr 
and Mrs. D. T Northeutt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Allard. Mr. and Mrs 
Noel Deavenport. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
L. Northeutt. Christi, Susan and 
Sally, Mrs. Shafe Weaver, Sharon 
Weaver, Freddy Stafford and 
Johnnie Roy Weaver.

AAake it

CHOOSE FROM 3 MODELS 
pay as little as

s O  00

a month

If you 0 ready own a 
G as Ughf. a second will 
^  installed on your 
premises e f  e  •twenty 
percent discount.

OuANTltt IIAMTI
Fruit Cocktail 3 No. 2'A $1

DEL MONTE WheU

Green Beans 4303 Cons $
del MONTE Early Cordon

Sweet Peas S ’ " ' -  M
AIÎGĵ ên AsparasBS Trk 3 PUnig Cm* S|
Tomato S311C6 cm, 0^

Njshoi) Potato FINips 33*
JlUl lONNIf ^

Wkipped MarfariRfyoo.Ii H luKi •
Kotei

w « n e i

ar-onuM

13-Ci.

300̂ 1. l*iM

35<
37̂

WHITE SWAN
CRANBERRY,SAUCE
16 -O z. Can

MARSHMALLOW
I Q t

tHUNKSTYLE
tuna o cl®®
OEL Mo n t e*  ^
___________ R f « C iM  M

P H i Liquid 12 Oz Phttie 39* Tide Detergent
Ivory Liquid t2-0i. PlMtic 39< Cheer Detergent

Jiydol Detergent r« i.. 37* Salvo Tablets

DEL CERRO LargtPECANS
lO ’ O i .  Package

C R IS b4<-0ff
Label

By e. U. Sehlwttz, noted Texan

3-Pound 
Con

/ Pound Can

•  WHITE 
SWAN 

lor FOLGER’S

COFFEE
79<

Cascade “  " “ " '" ‘" T c  h, 45<Rif. I«i

81< Ivory Soap ig Pinoullirt

ciMtie. 83* Safeguard Soap 2 4 5 *
'mVlwra Yewr DeHart Hava ARor* Cantt"

S T A F O R D ’S
GROCERY and MARKET

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

"REMEMBER THE ALAMO"
— the cry that fanned Texas' defeat to victory!

t
On March 1, 1836, thirty men from Gonzales broke through the lines of 
Mexican Army G)mmander Santa Anna to increase the Alamo's defenses 
to 187. This little band of heroes held the Alamo against overwhelming 
odds for five more days in one of the most heroic struggles to be found in 
the annals of man.

On March 6 Santa Aima with over 4,000 troops stormed the Alamo, and 
the last of the heroic band of Texans died fighting. Names like William 
Barret Travis, James Bowie, Davy Crockett and James B. Bonham became 
immortal.

The massacre at the Alamo inspired General Sam Houston’s men at the 
battle of San Jacinto. Crying "Remember the Alamo!’’, the Texans sprang 
upon Santa Anna’s soldiers and in a swift bloody fight won Texas its freedom.

SPEAK OUT FOR FREEDOM
. . .  with U. S. Savings Bonds!

Through the years that have foDowed, other "Alamos" and “San Jacintos’’ 
have inspired Americans to lead and win the fight for Freedom —  Pork 
Chop Hm, Iwo Jima, the Meuse-Argonne Forest.

Today, by purchasing a United States Savings Bond, you can also speak out 
for Freedom as clearly as the battle cries of old. Every Savings Bond you 
buy is an investment in Freedom. Buy Bonds at your bank or on the payroll 
savings plan sphere yon spork.

Km p  FrMdom in Your Future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
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T H A N K S !
We. the people of Silverton High 

School, would like to thank theee 
busine&»«'ii for donating trophic* 
for the Silverton Basketball Tour
nament; Morris Pharmacy, H. A. 
Cagle, Nance’s Food, First State 
Bank Redtn Oil Company. O. C 
Maples A Son, Briscoe Co-Op Gin., 

Without your help it would not| 
have been a success.

The OW L'S HOOT
PAGI SIX T H U R S D A V rD IC IH M IR  17, 1M4

IX'ar Santa.
I have been a very good, but 

i lonely girl this year.
I would like a kitten to keep me 

' company until next year, at which 
time I will expect something bet
ter.

Loving but lonely,
Gale

Superintendent J. S. Hind* if ihown aeceptinj the -ii-  Hoo*e. Each year Simpton Chevrolet 
key* to the new driver* education ear from Jim- i. ts !>* u*ed by the student drivers.

Teachers Planning 
Their Holidays

Some of the teachers are plan
ning to spend a portion of their 
Christmas holiday out of town 

Mrs O nille Turner plans to 
\nsit her parents. Rev and Mrs .\
H Bate* in Collinsville .Mr and 
Mrv Charles Wilson plan to spend 
•ome time in Lubbock with his 
parents. Col and .Mrs Charles E 
Wilson, sr

Mr L. R Dunn will spend a 
portion of the holidays in Ralls 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs F 
A Dunn Mr John Hill will spend 

the ' in Borger with 
h, ..enore Hill

imar plans to 
visit with her motner. Mrs J C 
Morton in Gore«- Mis* .\nn* Lee 
Anderson plans to spend a visit 
in .\manllo with Lala Brown and 
the Glen Burnett family

Mr and .Mrs. Trout are plan
ning a visit in .Mangum, Oklahoma, 
with relatives

Mrs A L Redin. math teacher, 
could not make her plans fit into 
our Chnstmas holidays since her 
plans were made last Chnstmas 
on the supposition that our school 
would be out the week between 
C hr as and New Year's Mrs 
Red.n and her two brothers and 
two sisters get together every 
Chnstmas The brother from Cali-j 
forma arranged weeks ago for his 
vacation to begin December 24 He 
will arrive in Corpus Chnsti on 
December 27 Mrs Redin and the 
others will meet at the home of 
her brother. Paul Joiner 
•Mrs Redin regret* that she will 
be away from school and hopes 
that the students will cooperate 
with the substitute teacher, and 
that they will take advantage of 
the opportumly to do much review
ing

Dear Santa.
1 have been a good boy. 1 help 

ed my Mother and Daddy every 
, day. I am the best boy in town 
j For Chn.stmas, I want a dog, a cat. 
I a mouse, a rat. a horse, and some 

animals Santa. I ll bet you're won- 
furnithes deling why I can spell so good 

1 Well. I ll tell you. The secretary 
' you sent me last year is taking 
this letter for me Daddy wants 

■ one this year He has been a good 
boy too.

Please,
Gary Crow-

Dear Santa,
I have bi'en a bad boy this year. | 

Of course you don't know about it, | 
but that doesn't matter. Now that 
I have confessed my badness. I 
wish to state in formal form what I 
with to get for being bad.

Send me wine, women and cart | 
for Christmas Thank you.

I Your Servant (sometimes)
Jack Clemmer

Dear Santa
You are the nicest, best. lovli-| 

e*t, handsomest, joyfulest, great
est. beautifulest, most bravest. I 
GEN'EROl’S, good person, and

the  OWL'S HOOT
Co-Editors ,

L,
n™ .

Sports Reportert W ,^  ^  

Organizations SUr, Sd
Psuli Tn

Fu n  and .Nonsense

Sponsor Mrs. 0.
O ffic ia l publicsUon of tiTs 

ent* of Silverton High Srhcol* 
pared by mem hers of the j J  
Business U ad er* of Aoeaa.

JANICE'! JOURlii
by Janie* Lewis

A* of today, it is only eight 4 
until Christmas Tomofrov a 
day for the annual Student Q 
ctl Christmas party, after M 
school will turn out It u 
the busmt seasons of the |  

I Gifts have to be bought iM ̂  
ped. tree* put up and detna 
cards sent out. parties aad fn 
get-togethers planned, ud M 
done.

Shopping crowd* lunii

champiofwhip
Margaret Minyard (S3) and Pat
ball out of raach of a Hodlay forward during tha 
gamo which tho Owlat* won hara Saturdoy night.

—Briscoo County Nows Photo

GENEROCS, greatest and GENXR- Dear Santa. Dear Santa.

OL’S. best and still GEINEROI'S. ^  tftjg „  the season for it. How are things up at the North
bestest. and most GENEROCS jer-Ijj^ jj^  ,^ome Christmas Pole’ h'ine, I hope* I know U is

Will spinU lYeferably Tom Collins cold up there and I hope that Ru-son in the whole Universe 
you give me a Barbie doll? i »cH filled harem Next, dolph doesn’t catch a cold

SsDcerelv yours to the best San-1 Roll* Royce with an ovwrsiied 
U in the whole Universe and ev- 5, ^ ^  j<,u have to nde
eo '^herc and GENEROLS j ground all night in a cold conver-

Mitchell McDaniel . tible, I think you will see the wis

I do hope I have been a good 
girl this year because I want a 
new fountain pen for U-hristmas 
My old one does not seem to writeI dom in this Bring me. also, one American

large chimney, since mine 1* ratherDear Santa.
Please send me a guardian small and you m .,^ t not be able Christmas stocking

angel, for the one I have now it 
lying down on the job.

Also. I would like a gun like
Sugar Pops Pete has so I can sweet-

to get down it. Thatl is. unles.* this year. Be nice to all the other
you ve changed since the last time Silverton
I saw you

I have been a good boy I do

I love you. 
Orlin

Garner Garrison it surrounded by Hedley pleyert as he shoot* the 
bell during the finel* of the Silverton Tournement. The Owl* were 
defeeted by a two-point margin at the conclusion of e close game.

—Briscoe County News Photo talk and bug my neighbors
Oh. yes. Santa

Hr kept telling her that he 
■■'T „iv.,d eo<v<igh for her and 

:r.i wedding she decided he 
. man

H. ,h , r .  S .m . I
1 guess you are getting ready'

bring lou of things «" >'our ________Assembly

en up my teachers. Don’t get me not have very many red marks in 
w rong Santa, it is not that they j Mr Hill’s class, and I do not have 
are so unbearable; but. well, every-^ too many blue --pots’from Mr Ver- 
one has room for improvement. i den 

Santa. I have really tried to be 
good this year One improvement' 
in my school attitude is that if I 
decide 1 don’t want to listen to the 
teacher, I chew gum. eat candy i 
write letters or draw rather than ^

[ lose your head'
yes. Santa, another thing ~  '

that might help in my school work

High School I know there are lots 
because Mr Ramplev keeps telling 
us that we are the best girls and 
boys that he hat ever had.

I hope you and Mrs Santa have 
a very nice Christmas and 1 know 
your reindeer would enjoy an elec
tric blanket because their feet 
get cold in the snow.

A good thing to remember is. Your friend. 

Linda

Chnstmas season are -IviJ 
little bit happier than at 
time. The weather is bnA, I 
pleasant, the store «indm ■ 
beautiful displays, and eveqj 
has the Chnstmas spint (n  
mas is a happy season: it u ia  
when one forgets his ovi wm 
and problems You give vitkj 
cern for those in need k a ill 
for visiting new and old b ij 
for making newcomm f«d 1 
come, and fur sharing good hi 

As we enjoy another 
Christmas, let us not teeg 
wrappesl up in the rtutvudi 
as to forget its true • .:xfia 
Let US be in remembraoK d 
many blestings we hare lecd 
in the past year We ihooi 
truly thankful that ve hag 
privilege of spendini the Mi 
with our families and londl 
Servicemen who are 'tatioaidl 
seas, missionanes in forei0  B 
and many others do net ham 
opportunity

liCt us stnve to make thuGi 
mas Day one of worship iitf 
lowship with loved oob 
friends Also to make this il 
to be remembered, we 
kind deeit for -iome less f x j  
person By thus observisg (M 
mas, we will resliie the fd r"

I

to

Assembly News
A series of musical selections 

was presented on Wednesday, De
cember 9, by some of the students 
of Sam and Mary Cathenne Brown 

Lee Ann McMurtry played •‘Por
cupines’' and "Old MacDonald.” 

Marshall Rauch played ‘‘Piggy 
Back Tune ”

Karen Miller favored the aud 
ience with ‘The First Noel” and 
“Spider'* Dance" l^ee Ann Tid
well played “Love’s Dream After 
the Ball.”

Amy Birdwell played “El Cab- 
alero” and “Rueben and Rachael.” 
Lynette Martin played “Shepherds 
at the Manger"

Cynthia Sutton sang "The Birth 
day of a King.” Lane Garvin play
ed “Little Colonel,” and Gale Whit- 
fill sang "The Chnstmas Song.” 

Jimmy Burson played “Au Ma
tin”. Paula Birdwell and Sam 
Brown played “Christmas Festi
val ”

sleigh for us good little girls and
boys. I have been waiting for Dec. 17 __  Sam Brown Special
Christmas for eleven months. Do Hale Center Tournament
you thing you could talk the 
people of the world into having 
more than one (Christmas every,
year’  ̂Dec. 21-22 Christmas Holidays

Santa Claus, I would like to ask| 
you a very special favor this year. I 
I know you can do it. Someone

18 Hale Center Tournament 
Student Council Christmas Party

with such cheer and warmth of| I haven’t been very goo<l this 
heart as you have could do this year, but would you please telC enough time
job easily.

is a veo’ small gift Please send' 
me another Uncle which could bej 
one of my teachers. Please rem
ember. an Uncle not an Aunt, be-! 
cause aunts can figure things out! 
quicker than uncles. |

.-\Iso, Santa, send me a big. big 
hammer so I can hit Donna over 
the head each night so she will get 1 
her "rest.”

If you get all of your Christmas' 
orders done before Christmas, I 
please come help me finish my I 
homemaking home project I t '

1 INDSIGHT—Corey Drao, Hon
eywell receptionist, looks back at 
footprints of a “put yourself In 
customers' shoes” theme that 

j dramatizes campaign by 48,(X)0 
I Honeywell employes to improve 
" i r m ’a c u s t o m e r  relations.

have much of a Christmas because 
their Daddy is not at home any
more. and there is no way they can 
earn much money. That is why 1 
know you can help. TTiey need 
happiness more on this Christmas 
than they have ever needed it be-1 jy^ar Santa, 
fore. Could you give them a little 
joy around their fireplace for at 
least one day?

Mrs. Rampley to stop looking at I because I spend all of my'
time out doing good TO others. 

Also, if you have a recent copy
. . , me during typing I am try ing very

I know a family who wUl not hard to stop looking at my fingers
Santa, give all the other child

ren what they want for Christma.s 
Love,

Weldon

A form-deluged government 
clerk mistakenly initialed a paper 
from another department. Two 
days later, it came back with this 
note: "This document was not in
tended for you to handle. Kindly 
erase your initials and initial the 
erasure.”

Caleleria Menu
Thursday, December 17 

Turkey and dre«sing. green beans 
giblet gravy, butter, bread, milk, 
cranberry sauce, fruit salad.

Friday, December 18 
Barbecue on bun, pork and beans 
milk, potato chips, apple.

My Mother says you do not have

For Christmas, 1 would like a 
pool table. I have always wanted 
one for as long as I can remember. 
Every time I go past the pool

to have very much money to have; building I see how much fun they 
a truly happy ChriBlmas. so you! have just hitting those little balls 
see, Santa, they will need a little i just know that I can have fun. 
fun instead of food this year. | too, hitting those little balls.

And Santa, do you think you | Please bring me a pool table, for 
could bring them a new Daddy, I have been a good high school 
too? I know they would like that,-student. Thank you very much, 
very much. One that is real nice j Love, 
and would love them all very j Mike Long
much. One who would help them | 
remember that life is worth living.;

Thank you. Santa If you ever,®*®*’ Santa,
need any help with your reindeer' pjease send me a new Slide
or keeping your sleigh cleaned tj,at has the answers
out. just whistle and I will ask my 
Mother if I can come and help 
you out.

Sincerely,
Judy

In lyondon, a stratocruiser pilot 
was suspended 30 days for walk
ing up and down a line of ticket 
buyers ostentatiously reading a 
book entitled, “How To Fly in Ten 
Easy Lesaona.”

written in figures instead of lines 
so that I can read them. I would 
also like to have a new basketball, 
one that will go in tho goal every- 
time I shoot. While you’re at it 
you could bring me a new basket
ball suit. Also send H M .some 
ring-s. (Not for him, for his car.)

I gucM that will be all until next 
year. Thank you.

Your friend.
Sheila M.

of “1001 Ways of Cheating in 
Government Class” please send it 
to me as my grades are getting 
lower and lower. That reminds me. 
You know that “Smart Pen” you 
gave me last Christmas? Well, it’s 
not so good except to answer opin 
ion questions. It writes and writes 
but never says anything. Also, it 
doesn’t write too plain Please send 
me a new, improved “Smart Pen” 
with an electronic transistor com
puter in it.

banta, reckon you could arrange 
it so that Janice Lewis doesn’t 
have to sit by me any more in 
government class? No, it’s not 
really what she says or does to 
me, it 8 just that her grades give 
me a hairy complex

Santa, don’t get mixed up as to 
where I live now days—just leave 
my gifts with Mert and I will be 
sure to get them.

I guess this will do for awhile, 
but can I send in a re-order after 
the first of the year?

See ya Christmas, Santa, but 
watch those reindeer. Why not 
bring us a white Christmas so you 
can use the reindeer. Besides, air
plane traffic is nearly as thick as 
car traffic. Drive carefully and I’ll 
see you Christmas.

Your favorite credit customer.
Jeanne

P. S. Could you hold it down a 
little on the Jingle Bells this year?

HONEYMOON CARRIAGE — Newlyweds at Redstone Arsenal, 
Huntsville, Ala., follow old army custom after wedding in chapel 
by riding in vehicle used at basi^in this case, an armored missile 
carrier.

CHOOSE FROM 3 MCC;

I f  you already ^ !
fc,a$ ugnr. uyv.--
b« .'"r*premises at a ^  
percentdiwount^

All any amp"?”  **
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lltlfllin
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Keep More of Your Marbles
•

In the Home Game
V.

«

4 ft ir  # / / • * #  h e r e o f  w h e r e  y o u  g e t  t o

t a k e  v o u r  t u r n  a t  s h o o t i n g

Our big etfy aelgbbort offer iavltotloiii to us 
every ooy vo pur eur iiiui vies in nieir Digger 
and foneier rings . . .  so they eon fake out 
more for themselves.

UeA&Atf MnnioiL AflMwuA w^uleaennA Om a u #Q D O H T  n o w  n n i c n  i r o a o  v u i w i m  m w j

from the smoll towns like ours In tl
en^^bAemen jumm  eunJumb^bAmomo • • • oor ifiô ofoo

p O W n  T O T  H O O p i*

------- ■ -iroao

but the game that OUR winnings hove to tome 
out of • • • is the HOMI game. And • • • the 
more of our marbles we put Info THIS gome. 
Ibe more W l get a dianee to take out.

Maybe yeuVe notleed the city folks brogglng

TrocHng at home • • . and mahing It more 
attractive for our neighbors to trade here . .  • 
is the direct and positive route to better jobs, 
better property volues . . . better schools, 
better living • • • a better community for US 
to live in.

A LLA R D  BUTANE ( 0 . R A Y THOMPSON IMPLEMENT (0 . TOMLIN - FLEMING GIN

FIRST STATE BANK SIMPSON CHEVROLET ( 0 . CITY TAILORS

SILYERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR PLAINVIEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. CITY CAFE

•m a c . tttm

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN BROWN H D W ., FURNITURE &  APPL. 0 . C. MAPLES & SON "66" STATION

BROWN -  McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO. HILL VARIETY STORE

SALEM DRY GOODS REDIN OIL CO. HESnR & SON GULF

FOGERSON LUMBER CO. NANCE'S FOOD STORE MORRIS PHARMACY

HARVEST QUEEN GRAIN ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO THE HOUSE OF GIFTS

u

V W > k«L-
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  AND SAVE . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  I O B * ! H I R E  G O O D  H E L P

WmA and Wm AM
FOR SALE

TOR *S.VLJE * * V  GOOD* U N E*oJ 
Graham-Hoeme and Nlchola 
Swe«p« G«t your D»«ila at J. E 
“Doc

■n̂ ’O 500 I'. AL PROP.ANE T.ANKS 
80' of feed troufih auger, John 
Blue Hi-Boy sprayer, Well Mo
tor Phone Bean 4«35, Ray 
Teeple «^tfc

SALE a \ l J 3 )  DRY LAND 
Maue. Baled Sudax. Baled MaizeMinyard Implement. J4-tf .  .. j , «_ _ _ i  Stalks. 1352 lord  lustom  Four

1 MAK>: COOKIES, PIES, C.\KES 
Childrens’ birthday cakes a spe
cialty. Let me do your Christmas 
baking Mrs Ronald Vaughan, 
I*hone 3621 50-2tc

DEAR EDITOR; I T C H  IN

WANTED

TAX
Fred

RETT a s  s  
A Strange,

PREPARED 
Phone 5501.

WANTED SWATULN'G AND BAl^ 
ing. Call Bean 4550 or see Dick 
Mayfield 37-tfc

FOR s .\i j : r e g is t e r e d  H.VMP
shire Boars and Gilts. Phone 
Bean 4406 G W Chappell

Door l*hone Bean 4587, Joe Lee 
Bocnar 44-tfc

FOR S.\LE OR TR.\DE Interna
tional Cub tractor and equip
ment See at Swap Shop, Silver 
ton 46tfe

FOR S.\LE CARPORTS BY SU- 
penor .Metal Works. Plainview 
CA 3 3247 Call Collect 5dtfc

SLNGER SEWING M.kCHINE FOR 
Sale .Need someone with good 
credit to take over 6 isixl pay
ment- of $6 75 per month on 
Singer Sewing .Machine. Zig Zag 
equipped in console cabinet. Al
so several other repossessed au
tomatic Sewing Machines Write 
Credit Manager 4118 34th St., 
Lubbock. Texas 48-7tc

FOR Y O nt LE.\THER GOODS OR tRI JET 
personalized Chri.<tma.<i cards 
with original designs, call Bean 
4170 or see Mrs Marvin Steph
ens 484tp

SE5TR.VL THOlS.V\D HEC.ARI 
Bundles. $25 00: 3000 Maize
Bales $20 00. Jack Hams place
4 miles south of Rock Creek. H _______________

MATTRESSfiS RENOVATED. DO- 
ect Mattreu Company of Lnh-

WHIZ R.XCER WITH 
Zoom super jet power. Safe, 
clean, cool No fire—no heat. 
Made in Schulenburg. Texas. 
Car. motor, filler valve, can 
Zoom power, filler-launch tube 
and decals for decorating, $5.00. 
Lots of fun. nothing to build. 
Briscoe County News

ALL MODEL .\IRPL.ANE KITS 
and supplies T fi'i off Good se
lection of beginners and advanc
ed builders kits. Also balsa body 
racers to be built. Briscoe 
County News.

ALL KLNDS OF DOLL CLOTHES 
For Sale. Call Bean 4541 or 
4151 47-ltp

*®'**‘̂  DISC ROLLING W.V.NTED. SES: or 
Call Bob McDaniel, 3891 or 
4021 23tfc

This note is to thank you for 
publishing my request for informa
tion about my great-grandfather, 
John S. Fort.

One of your nicest and most ob
servant readers, Mrs. J. C. Fowler, 
knew of the burial place, made a 
trip there, copied information 

! from the gravestone, checked the 
I courthouse for more information.

K.\Y HOLLI.NGSWORTH WILL 
take the place of Shirlene V'ines j 
as operator at Opal’s Beauty 
Shop The shop will be open
Christmas Eve. Call 4168 for ap- ,

51-ltc Sr^leful
I to her and to you.

Sincerely yours.

c  M a d ?
© •t th is  doctor’s fo„„ .
Zemo ipccjiiy hoih i 
eoernally caustd' t̂chi'?*®' ‘ 
^em a. minor si j„ '
poisonous last,, hue, ^  
iKi^eending, 

germs.
2emo—Liquid or Oinimeij* *“*

pointments.

I WILL DO IRONING, MENDING, | 
alterations Phone 3656. Mrs.j 
Bud McMinn Sl tfci

E'OR SALE: 2 ton CMC TRUCK, 
Steel Bed and Hoist. $495.00. 
John Garner, Phone Bean 4196

25-tfc

OLD SANTA ILAS JUST PLACED 
a new shipment of good reading | 
books for all ages on the book, 
shelves at Georgia Allard's | 
Book Store. Cornel V'isit our, 
store. 49-3tc

EX)R SALE TM’O BEDROOM 
Trailer on lot. Bargain. John 
Gamer, Phone 4196. Bean. 31-tfc

BY PLANTING AN EARLY MA-1 
taring P .A-G Hybrid Grain Sor
ghum you gel top yields as well 
as an answer to your water 
problem It lakes less water to, 
produce these P-A-G varieties 
than the medium and full season 
varieties. P-A-G 428 and 430 are 
both early matunng and have^ 
produced outstanding yields, 
throughout the High Plains 
Strong stalks, healthy roots, and  ̂
bred-in resistance to lodging | 
have earned P-.A-G 428 and 430 
the reputation for being “up" i 
when harsest time arrives Book 
your PA-G seed wRh J. E. iDociJ 
Minyard. 51-tfc

Homer Fort, jr.
76 McFadden Drive 
Wilton, Connecticut

FOR RENT. HOSPITAL BED. See PERSON OVER 25 WANTED TO 
at Swap Shop or call 5341 46-tfc

USED ET'RNm ’RE aARGALNS 
Living room suite, dinette, chif-: 
fonrobc, washers, dryers, and 
T \’ sets Brown F’uraiture and 
Hardware. 50-tfc

CARDS OF THANKSsupply Rawleigh products to 
families in Briscoe or Floyd' 
counties If interested in a good
income with security for the fu
ture see R L Rutherford. Route

Our thanks to everyone for be-1 
mg so kind to us while Kennith

3, Plainview. or write Rawleigh,. has been in the hospital. Every
THUS CHRISTM AS GIA’E A 1*E\ 

cil sharpener for the home Reg 
$3 85 .Apsco Giant (boxed' now 
just $3 00 Christmas gift wrap
ping IS free Briscoe Count) 
News

bock will rebuild your n u t t r i i  CERAMR' SUPPLIES. GREEN
Ware and Bisque; Paints and 
Stains. .Mrs Ernest Perrin, four 
miles east of Tulia, Farm Road 
1318 Phone NO 8-2677 5D2tc

SLNGER
Sewin^:

S.ALES — SERMCE 
Machines. Vacuum 

Pypewriters Call 
partment Store for 

34-tfc

in Bnscoe and adjoining coun gift wrapping 
ties. $3 50 elsewhere County News.

at a reasonable price or will aell 
you any type new mattreaa and 
Jive you a good price for youi 
old m attreu on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopodlc, inner 
sprmg All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week Ask about terma. J. E 
Weightman is your company re
presentative For an appotnt-
ment, call the Briscoe County ________
News. 3381. Sllverton. SS-tfc STADIl'M CfSHlfiNS FOR sM E  

IS PERFECT ^  *“ th See members of the 
Gift, plain or personalized. Pric- J*y<‘*«* _

FOR

LH'ETIME TANK COAT, 
all leaks. Prevents rust forever. 
E’or steel, concrete, wood. 3 
quarts • $11.00. 3 gallons •
$39 00 Virden Permabilt, 4014 
Bowie, Amarillo, Texas. 47-4tc

TX L 241 1126. -Memphu, Tenn.
50-5tp

e»»»»»ee»eeee»»»»»»»»»»»

FOR RENT
»e»eeeeeeeeooeeeeeeeo»»»

STOPS E'OR RE.NT: Four-ioom (two-bed
room i bouse, unfiatiished; two 
furmshed rooms with bath; and 
several nice apartments. See 
Mrs. Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel. IS-tfc

SEND A GDT SI ASCRIPTION 
to the Bnscoe County News for 
Chnstmas 'Just like a letter ST.ATIONERA’ 
from home ' 52 weeks a year
Gift card sent for you $2 50 es start at 50 cents. Christmas SEXBCT HLN'N SOYBEANS

IS free. Briscoe

P R E P L A N T  
T H E  F U L L  
M IG H T O F 
N IT R O G EN

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR fllN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

Sale No 1—Grown from foun
dation seed. No. 2—Rogued for 
off-type plants; No. 3—More 
shatter resistance than other 
varieties; No. 4—Sets pods high
er on the stalk; No. 5—High 
yields. Harold Storie, Phone 
Bean 4461. 46-4tc

1FX)R SALE 2 4x6 FILE BOXES, 
, 3 green office chairs, practical-
I ly new. nearly new golf cart. 
' and a steel typewriter table.
I Phone 3656. Bud McMinn 51-tfc

I I AM GOLNG TO ILAVE 12 BULLS 
I in the Tulia Sale Friday, Decem- 
! her 18 George Martin 51-ltc

KOK S.AIE 
360 a South Sllverton 

218 wheat base
$160 00 a. 29'^ down, Bal. 5*4%

☆  ☆  ☆
160 a Swisher County 

•Maize and M'heat 
$150 00 a 

JOHN G.AR.NXR 
Phone 4196 Bean

prayer and card have been appre
ciated

May God bles., you and give you 
friends to help sustain you in your 
time of need.

Mr and Mrs Dick Garvin

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
Du (Uims and <iouble talk make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains.’ 
Get lixi STANhAt.K tablets or JO 
STANhACK powders, use as direct
ed If you do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

FOR S.AIE: MCE TWO BEDROOM 
carpeted house on six lots. See 
Sue Pearson or call 4071. 45-tfc

MY HOME IS FOR SALE. See 
Lynn Welch or phone Bean 
4148 40-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

•U Y COTTON, WIAH 
COTTON, U $l COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

“ I used to 
cry for no 

reason at air
One of the first 
‘'change-of-life* 
d ang er s ig n a ls

No wonder a woman feels like 
crying! The sufTocating surge 
of hut flashes one minute; cold, 
clammy perspiration the next 
can make a woman wonder 
‘•W hat’a come over m e!" 
C hunge-of-life  panic se ts  
nerves on edge, fills her with 
fear!

Provvn help! Woman aftar 
woman in doctors' tests got 
remarkable relief from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves 
sick; some women do some
thing about awesome change- 
of-Iife symptoms. Thousands 
have found th a t Lydia E. 
Pink ham Tablets heipc-d them 
as dr.'ilnatically, as quickly as 
this gentle m edication has 
hel|>ed other women. Not a 
new, johnny-come-lately rem
edy, but a tried and trusted 
“ f r ie n d " ...to  relieve func
tional mid-life complaints...to 
relieve woman's burden^f suf
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets today.

T E X A C O  
FIRE CHIEF HAH I

3-98 plus lai 
Ashel McDiniel'ii 

Texaco Stalion

J . E. (Dot) H IN YA R D

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRI5T

111 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

YUkon 3J460

FARM $ RANCH LOANS
Lew Rates — Leng Terms

WILUS WALKER 
Turkey, Texas

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phene WY 5-3842

R ILEY  ZIEG LER
Pump Work, Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476 |

Silverton, Texas

A D V A N T A G E S  

O F  A P C A  L O A N
1 Planned for fanners and stockmen. Your P.C.A. rep

resentatives are Interested In providing the finest Inf 
credit service.

2 Interest only on time money actually used.
3 Reasonable costs Present interest rate 6%.
4 Owned by farmers and stockmen. Production Crediti 

Associations are credit co-operatives locally owned* 
and operated by farmers exclusively for them.

I 5. Credit Life Insurance available. Your loan can be| 
protected for your security and peace of mind,

6 Permanent and dependable source of credit. One loan] 
can be set up to supply all of your credit require-! 
ments for your operations for a full year.

SEE US WHENEVER YOU NEED CRED IT

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in Farm and Ranch Loans 
lending in Excess of $45,000,000 

Dee McWilliams, Manager 
Silverton, Texas

808 S. W. 2nd
Tulia, Taiat

HOURS: 9-12 a.m. — 2-4 p.m. — 7-9 p.m.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

Flair by FRIGIDAIRE
tenderizes automatically!

RCI -4)$J 
W  alactric 
C#i«f» ar arhlta

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

0«t The Mat, Oat

M l  L K
OuarawtaaN Praali.

Phone 3751 
JAMIE HAWKINS
Local Diatrlbotor

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Ledbetter • R|

WE.
LUMBER CO. 

WHY PAY MORE?

STUDS 
2 X 4 • 8’ Fir 
LUMBER
2 X 6 8c 2 X 8 Util Doof
Fir -.HI
2x4 & 2x6 Stand A
Better Doug Fir $181
1x12 WI* Decking -li!
SHEETRiX'K
4x8 Sheet
1 4 ” .-$1.1
3 8 ” $1J
1/2" $U
IN'SULA’nO.N 
2" Fiborglast BatU 
1 2" In.sul. Wall Shig.. 
DOORS 
2'- 6" .Mahog
2’ • 0" Mahog ___
Screen Doors 
DOOR JA.MBS
Exterior ------ S
Interior — ----- f'
Ceiling Tile for T-Bar 
Ceiling Systems 9c Sq. 
We have Wholesale PainU

3009 W. 7th

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

caNaat
ttk a

• Exclusive Tender-matic roastirig tenderizes every 
roast n»gardless of what you pay for meat

• New Meal Minder-cook now, serve up to 8 hours 
later.

• 6lide-up even door,
Roll-To-You cook 
top and much more.

• Installs in minutes but 
looks buift-in, just 30“ wide

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

M & M WELDING
Shop or Field

Phone 5181

BOYLES MOBIL STA‘n(M« 

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, GreeMnf 

“We take good care of yoor ear. 

Silverton, Taxaa

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

H E A D A C H E  P A IN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headKhe, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK witk 
confidence. SatisfKtion guaranteed!

Twst & m(STANBACK»ny
preparation 
you’ve ever 

ueed
S T A N B A C K

10< 29f E9« 990

SPRAY YOUR (A n iE  

WITH (0 -R Al

Control Lke And 

Grubs All Winter

AT

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E  
Farm and Ranch (enter

CHANGE-OF-LIFE ■■■

does it fill you with terror 
...frighten you?

R EAD  HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 
T H E  WAV TO  OVERCOME C H A NOE-OF-LIFE FEARS , th,

Find cornforting rehef^^ 
way counties* worn.,.
with gentle j L,,loped»
TYiblet*. thi*
help UtU

y o u rself elck. drofr

' " 1 : t o i a e . p i n k i u )1

Have you reached that time of 
life when your body experiences 
strange new aenaations—when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
clammy,cold,drained of energy, 
neiwoua, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? Tbo troubled 
to be a good wife and mother?

Don’t  ju s t  suf fer  f rom the 
suffocating hot flashes, the aud- 
den wavea of w eakness, the 
nervous tenaion that all too fre
quently come with the changie 
when relief can be had.
The 0*nff* medkine wUH ffc# gmnth r  sme

'Hi
/
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that brotherhood of man mil become a wonderful reality, and that the 

ffMc meaning of Ghristmas will be felt everywhere, for all time to come.

First State Bank
BESSIE GARRISON BETHLEEN DEAVENPORT GUY BREEDLOVE

MARCELLA BROWN EVELYN VERDEN H. B. SIMPSON

DAVID TIPTON 

JACK STRANGE

M -:
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D ear S a n ta-
DEAR SANTA.

Please bring me a bicycle 
and a B-B gun. Please bring 
me some Crayolas, too.

Your friend,
Matt Plunkett

■ll

to you and yours \

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please may I have a Johnny 

Seven and a record player. I 
would also like a lie detector | 
set.

I love you.
Todd McJlmsey

v r "

Judge snd Margie Moreland
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

Will you please bring me 
?-on'.c guns and please bring 
me a bicycle. I am ten years 
o d. Please bring me a B-B 
gun. I am a good boy some
times.

Cerebado Charles

B R IU H I LIGHTS . . . C 'h ru tm a*  U<;bt» ohlne JuM brlKbt in o ther 
p s r ta  of Ib r world. The x e n e  above d ep ic ts -M adrid's P rec iadoa  
HUeet, In the c en te r  of the  Spanish  c ap ita l. The n ich t view shows 
s t r ln f s  of ligh ts stret« h ing from  one side of th e  s tre e t to the  o th er 
w ith s ta r s  holding the  ligh ts in a  canopy eflec t while shoppers 
c row d  the  roadw ay and shop windows.

rc
V  / . -

SeasonsiV
H O L in  W  Q I'IZ

1. Q. W here did the  po lnsettia  gel its nam e?
t .  Q. “ Bono N a ta le "  Is a  holiday g ree tin g  in which land?
S. Q. WTio w as T h o m as N ast?
4. Q. Who w rote  "O  L ittle  Town of B e th leh em "?
5. Q. W here w as the  o rig ina l SI. N icholas born?
• .  Q. F or w hat w riting  is t  lem enl f 'la rk  Moore fam ons?
1. Q. W hal does the  n am e K ris K ringle m ean?
• . Q. W hen w as f 'h r is lm a s  first o bserved  in L ngland?
t .  Q. In which land do ch ild ren  aw ait the v isit of ( h ristk ind li?

I t .  Q. W hich Is th e  m ost widely tra n s la te d  C h ris tm as C arol?

.\N SH F K S
1. F ro m  Joel R. P o inse tt, .\m e ric an  s ta te sm a n  and m in ister 

to M exico. 2. Ita ly . 3. .C m rriraa  ca rto o n is t who best drew Santa 
a s  fa t. m e rry  m an  w ith white beard . 4. Phillip  Reooks. in I86t. 
S. In  the  port c ity  of P a ta ra ,  in Southern  lo ik e y .  He w as for 
m an y  y e a rs  B ishop e l M yra. ( .  \  isil to Sain t .Nicholas.*’
b e tte r  known a s  "T w a s  the .Night B eiure  C h r 's tm a s .”  7. C hrist 
C hild . 8. About 521 A.U., du ring  the re ig n  of King A rth u r. 9 In 
B w ttie rian d . 10. .Adeste F IdrIcs, tra n s la te d  In 119 d ifferen t lan- 
g aag es .

7

I

M E R R Y  C H R I S T i ’ . A S !
m a y  t h e  g l it t e r  a n d  s p a r k l e  o f  CHRISTMAS 
CONTINUE TO RADIATE IN YOUR HEART THROUGH
OUT THE YEAR. W E APPRECIATE YOUR F RIENDSHIP j, 
a n d  l o o k  FORWARD TO SERVING YOU OFTEN. "M"

^IDics.tsc.

in  the hearty old-time 
tradition--best wishes for 
much happiness, from

Plninview Production Credit Association BOYLES' MOBIL STATION
DEE McWILXIANMS. Mgr.

BRENDA PATTON, Sec y.
H.O., JOYCE, ELAINE, BOBBY and JANA BOYLES

V>

_ .«

Yv-i
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D ea r S a n ta -
DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

I have been a good boy.

Old Legends Concern 
Magic Mule and Camel

f ' V .  —  . -
man> U .;eDds about 

rtiat i-o.u't. n animals, 
i mnal ir. ivtsiing are 
'?■ ■ M»J the Camel of

. ‘

tiw • :
Jesus

A Syrian legend says that a cer
tain traveler tied his mule to a 
tree and went into an inn (or re
freshment on Epiphany Eve. Just 
at midnight, when the boughs o( 
the tree bowed down in homage to 
the Holy Infant, the mule was 
caught up on the rebound and 
found c r a d l e d  high up in the 
branches by its returning master.

Another legend holds that the 
youngest camel of the three ridden 
by the Wise Men was exhausted by 
the pressing J o u r n e y  and was 
blessed with immortality by the 
baby Jesus as it lay moaning near 
the Nativity scene.

> want a B-B gun and an elec- 
I trie train. And thank you. 

Sincerely,
Billy Wayne Hines

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a blcycte and a gun 

and apples and candy and or
anges. I want a V-rrroom 
truck.

Sincerely,
Emilio Cruz. Jr.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want you to bring me a 

bow and arrow, a bicycle to 
ride at home and a B-B gun 
Thank you.

George Soto '

football and a gun.
Sincerely,

Randy Vaughan

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a Baby Brlte, Snow 

icomb, bike and a fur coat 
I Thank you for my toys I got 
last year

Sincerely.
Linda May Carroll

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little girl three years 

old I have tried to be a good 
girl this yea~. Please bring me 
a whole bunch of “Barbies.” 
I want some Barbie clothes 
and a Barbie suitcase Leave

my toys under the Christmas 
tree while I ’m asleep. I wantj 
some candy and nuts In my  ̂
stocking. Don’t forget all the 
other little kids. I love you.

Jana Boyles

DEAR SANTA, |
I want a race car set. I want 

a Glve-a-Show projector. I 
want a Lie Detector, a row 
boat. I want a Varoom to go 
on my bicycle. I want a tri-, 
cycle for my little sister. Let 
all the other people and child
ren get what they want.

Buddy James
M"s. Martin’s 4th Grade

DEAR SANTA.
I want you to bring me a 

B-B gun. a clock and a foot
ball.

•\leJandro

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Last year you gave me what 

I wanted. This year I want a

JOY
TO

THE YOUNG ’
On« of the moit beautiful aspects of Christmas is the Joy that it 

brings to the hearts of the young, the shining anbeipauon that lights 
their merry eyes like candles

How old are you that you cannot remember the many times you lay 
quietly in the winter dark eagerly awaiting the anticipated hour of 
midnight* Did you ever uptoe down the stairs. sUenUy. cauUously. 
peeking around the comer to see if HE had been there? Can you not 
remember how aU at once the days and hours of waiting were ended 
in the glorious realuation that it was Christmas morning* Do you not 
recaU how the world seemed different on that day. how your nostrils 
were fUled with the aroma of pme and nuts, fruits and the fresh red 
paint of a wagon or the unsoiled newness of a fluffy doll?

You are not so old that you cannot remember, nor so blind that you 
cannot see it in the eyes of your children For it is there It is a part 
of the spirit of Christmas and an important part For the moment it Is 
the spirit if receiving but this will change with time as the spirit of 
giving and the truer meaning of Christmas become a reality.

So let young hearts enjoy the coming of Christmas Neither man nor 
time can change the idea of Christmas in the hearts of the very young, 
no more than they can alter the true meaning of the Christmas story.

THE SNOW-LADEN BOUGH . . .

LIKE THE BURDENED HUMAN HEART . . .  

DISCOVERS SPARKLING FACETS OF 

JOY UNDER THE CHRISTMAS STAR.

Douglas Flower And Knit Shop

f  sCT.iac. May your happiest surprise be 
the lingering magic of the Season.

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR 
Bob Hill, Mgr.

. . .  and thanks to our loyal friends

REDIN OIL COM PANY 

Berton Hughes, Mgr.

*  '

• •• ie: yk

M ay all your road .0 lead, y o u  to  cnirlstmoB: 

to oliezlslied liearts, •to o lieerfu l !lieart3:i, to  spirit's

atrongtli, w it ii tlie lolossinE o f tine Joyous Season .

SIMPSON C H EV R O LET  COM PANY
Jimmie House John Earl S im p s o n

. w mm
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Good wislies around you, good cheer alwuiuling . . . 
may the heart-warming simple joys of Christmas be yours.

Service Elevator
Glen Lindsey, Mgr.

D ear S a n ta-
DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

I would like a Skipper and 
some clothes for her. I would 
like a Barbie car too.

Thank you, Santa Claus, for 
the toys last year.

Love,
Sharon

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I would like a Barbie and a 

Ken. and clothes with them 
and a suitcase, too. And a 
happy Christmas.

Sincerely yours,
Emma Jean Stidham

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I would like a “Ml.ss Barbie,” 

Allen, Ken, .Midge and Skip
per (and some clothes) and a 
bicycle.

Thank you,
Valerie Muckleroy

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I would like a watch and a 

pair of house shoes. Thank 
you for the things you 

I brought me last year.
Love,

Donna Stodghill

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am glad you brought me 

' a doll. I want a Barbie doll 
I for Christmas this year. 

Sincerely,
I Janie Castro

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am glad you gave me my 

pretty red bike last year. I 
want a Vacuform that you 
make molds with. I want 
nuts, candy, apples and oran
ges, too.

Sincerely,
Butch Brannon

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

Holiday Celebrations 
In Various Countries

AlUiough luch UUngi a t ramil> 
dinner and the cuttom nf p'*t giv
ing are a part of the Chri.stmat ub- 
tervance aimnit everywhere, thii 
univertal holiday it celebrated dit- 
(erenUy around the world.

In the UniU'd St.ites, o( course, 
we have the Chri.stmat tiee. holly 
and mistletoe. Santa Claut and 
Chrittmat cards

In Italy the shepherds gather in 
villages on Christmas Kve to pl.ny 
musical instruments a t town'f> > .j 
ting tweet Nativity tongs And 
thousands come (rum all over the 
world to attend Mast m St Peter's 
in Rome on Christmas Day 

l.ong Olebrstion
In Holland, the land of Old St 

Nicholas, (orerunner of our Santa 
Claut. it was custom in (oriner 
years for the Dutch to celebrate 
(or about a month. St. Nuk »c« - 
tered his gifts about the flours .( 
Dutch homes as early as Decem
ber 6.

Ill Qieece. decorated trees, gieet- 
ing cards and the exchanging of 
gifts mark the observance of tli«' 
holiday. New Year's Eve n ’’ e 
time for a really big celebr. t ' n 
with dances and parties fur b<jth 
youBg and old

In Mexico, during the nine days 
before Christmas, candlelight pio- 
cessiuns are former^ .nghlly Ci.l'od 
Posadas, which literally means 
"lodgmg.’’ this ritual reenacts tne 
Holy Family's journey to Bethle
hem and its difhculty in finding a 
place to stay. At a prearranged 
h o u s e h o l d ,  the marchers are 
barred at first, then admitted with 
rejoicing.

# •

I want a bike for ChrUtmas 
this year. I hope you come to| 
our house this year. Thank 
you for last year’s present. 

Norma Linda Ortiz

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a doll and some 

clothes for my doll. I also 
want a typewriter. I hope the 
other children get what they 
w ant

Sincerely,
Lori Francis

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I like that bike you gave 

me. I can make It go very fast. 
I ’ve had a good time with it. 
This year I want a B-B gun. 

Sincerely,
Barry Francis

I
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MAY THE TRUE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS 

U F T  THE HEARTS OF ALL MEN. WE 

THANK OUR LOYAL CTSTOMERS AND  

FRIENDS . . . HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO A LU

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Theron and Frances Crass

i fc."

I

V - r

0 K e ^ i n e s ^

WINTER HAS STILLED THE SINGING BROOK — THE PALE SUNLIGHT g  

STRIKES FIRE 0 . \  THE IGY PRISMS OF THE TREES, AND ON THE 8EQUINED | |

BUT THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS WARMS EVERY HUMAN HEART.

R A Y  THOMPSON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
on

■ 1

r . “
1̂-

CSCW.IMC.

•May your 
holiday be 

filled with happiness
We take pleasure at this time in 

-—  T expressing our appreciation 
for your palronage. All good wishes!

C I T Y  C A F E
AGNES BINGHAM Silverton, Texas
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BOOM FO B SANTA . . . Tb*' K rrncli S anU  show n sb o v r  wms 
r a n s h t  Irsd la g  h is ( t f t-U d m  d an h ry  down the  t 'h sm ps-K lysoos 
sh o rtly  boforo la s t  C h ris tm as . N orm ally  the  tra S li ' h r re  Is fran tic , 
b a t th e  S a n  ( 'a n a l  b lo rk a c r  and  gasoline 'a lio n in g  g a re  San ta  
room  to m an e av e r .

Dear Santa-
DEAR SANTA.

er
Thanks tor the things. 

Gloria Prieto

Please bring me a Tammle dE.\R SANTA, 
and a Barbie aoll I want some I was one year of age No
white sox and a record play- I  vember 26. and my Orandpar-

n
\

ents say I am  quite a precious 
little girl.

For Christmas I need an 
extra large toy box and Just 
a plain, pretty doll tha t 
doesn't burp, walk or talk. 
Since it is Christmas. I have 
quit watching my waistline 
and I would be happy to find 
candy and nuts in my stock
ing.

Please don’t  forget my cou
sins. Jim and Lee and their 
dog. Sam. They are very good 
to me and 1 think they are 
swell. Teddy Mack Weaver Is 
a little dog my age and we 
are good buddies. He needs an 
electric blanket and a wig 
to replace what hair I have 
pulled out. I'm sure all of my 

j fnends have been nice so you j can come to see them. 1
j My parents tell me you say 
I  “Ho. ho, ho,” but I definitely 
think anyone with tha t much 

j  fur says “Meow.”
ri» leave some food for you.

I but I can’t leave you hot 
; chocolate because my cats 
' would drink it. You might 
I leave them a bowl of fresh 
hamburger.

I love you,
Cynthia Ann Edwards 

P. S. Please remember to use 
our front door because — 
the fireplace is a fake and 
sometimes when you touch it 
Just right, it falls over.

DEAR SANTA.
I have tried to be a good 

little boy all year. I would like 
to have a big truck, some 
guns and a few other toys. My 
little brother, Michael, would 
also enjoy a truck and any
thing else you might leave 
us.

Don’t forget about all the 
other little boys and girls in 
Sllveiton. And. dear Santa 
Claus, you have a very merry 
Christmas, too!

Love,
Greg Hill

a 1

IT ’5
have a fun*packed holiday!

0. (. MAPLES & SON "66" STATION

DEAR SANTA.
I am five years old, and 

have been a good little girl 
this year. I would like to have 
a Baby Pattaburp, and a Ken 
doll to go with my Barbie. I 
would also like to have some 
Old Maid cards.

Love.
Pamela Kay Sissney

Toys Will Suit Ag 
Interests oi Ch'!d 
If Carefdly Chosen

Picture the »i*ht of the pr.'ud 
parent who ice* to it that ?anta 
brinff bundle* of cxpcniivc and 
intricate toy* and *<x>n after Christ- 
m ai tind* that little Junior prefer* 
to play with Mother'* pot* and 
pan*.

It happen*, quite often, and poor 
Dad never realize* that he ha* 
made an unwiae lelection of toy*. 
Quite often, he i* slightly diiturbed 
became hi* child isn't interested 
in what he con' dcr* excellent 
playthings.

Toymaker* are highly conscious 
of the fact that child en at van..u* 
ages have different interc'ti a .d  
manufactiiie toys foi »; e ili.- ige 
group*. For the . .r.e->i-■ ■ ■ id-in- 
der age group th. me ii'indr* 1* 
ol e x c e l l e n t  t. >• -soft, c - r'y 
boar*, eloph: ru. \ » d o'h-i i.n:nv 'i  
that can Le q o. eid to ii.,-Ke 
muse* und sound.- For this a,-? 
group, too. t} ' . .lie mnny ffoat : g 
toys, most of whn h are made ol 
sponge, cellulo'd plastic 

Toy* to r ie a s e
The child »l«j li.i» ia>t Ic lined 

to walk, or is Itsr than two ycaii, 
hkes toya that he can pull or push 
around, including d >11*. sti (Ted ani
mals. rubber and pla.stic automo- 
bilei and vehicle- Toys that can 
be easily swalh s e j  should be 
avoided as well ar building blocks, 
which are Just s> mething to throw 
and scatter about

Blocks, trucks, airplanes, boats, 
simple puzzles and toys of this na
ture are suited to the interests of 
pre-school children and it is usu
ally at this age that children begin 
to see a di.<tmctiun between toya 
for boys and toys for girls Boys 
begin to favor cowboy and Indian 
oiitritf, girls cho.ise dolls, frilly 
pla.vthings and small replicas of 
household e q u i p m e n t  such as 
bruoma, toy f.irniturc and dishes

Buys in the foui-year age group, 
particularly il f.ither m a "do-it- 
yourseir' e n t h u s i a s t ,  will like 
small tool chests and workshop 
equipment that will enable them to 
imitate then fathers.

( r r a l i t e  Toys
Pre-ach(X)I children are usually 

interested in c r e a t i v e  thing!— 
paints, crayons and modeling clay. 
A small, simply operated record 
player also makes an excellent gift.

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a Johnny 

Seven. I am a ^ood boy and 
I want you to bring me a ra
cing set. That is all.

David Lee Self

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
TO YOU 

FROM All

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
Farris W . Martin, manager

Our wish for you is the blessing 
of the season, joy, happiness, 
contentment, cherished 
friends and good neighbors. 
Thaiik you, and. . .

n ,lO THOSE whose friend
ly support during the post 
year has contributed so 
greotiy to our weiforO/ we 
extend cordioi and appreci
ative thanks.

FOGERSOa UIIER CMPAIIY
S ,M a  m S  W m  h g u u n

E V E R Y O N E
Harvest Queen Grain

Jimmy Ray Baird, Mgr.

r
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S h m  f o r  a V i s i t . . .
And while old Santi makes his «wlk, i

pleasure to know and serve you.
We hope Sanu is extra-good to you 
he comes to call at your house, we 
■ ■ klhe leaves evei 
oeu

. again next year.

1k^
avea even stocking filled with h ^ «  
whidi will last until he vlilts you

\ l

Greeting Cards Came 
To Us From England

The thoufhtful euitom of lending 
cards to frieiuli and relatives at 
Christmas comes down to us from 
England.

It is generaUy suggested by his
torians that the idea began with 
schoolboys away from home who 
wrote their Christmas letters on 
fancy paper and in fancy writing

There has been c o n t r o v e r s y  
through the years as to who sent 
the first lithographed cards. In 
1041 a copy of an old Christmas 
card was found in the British mu
seum and credit for the card was 
given to William Maw Egley, a 
16-year old apprentice, in the year 
1842.

Calc Geta Credit
Later evidence, however, gave 

credit for the first card to Sir Hen
ry Cole and Uthographer John C. 
Horsley, in the year 1843.

Cards credited to Egley and Cole 
are quite similar. Each was etched 
in black and white and each shows 
drinking, dancing and holiday mer
riment scenes, and both carry holi
day greetings.

Evidence that Egley was not the 
originator comes from a framed 
copy of the Egley card which re
portedly carries a note on the back 
in the apprentice’s handwriting

The note says the card was fin
ished December 3. 1848 and is the 
“second ever published “

Cole began sending out cards to 
all his friends in 1846. each card 
bearing the message “A Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year”

Although the cards brought fame 
and popularity to Cole, it was some 
twenty years befoie Christmas 
cards became very popular in Eng
land

e /
Q u m ,  r

DAVIS GIN

Glenn HrWiliiams, Mgr.

Trimmed Tree Brou{ht 
To Us by Germans

A Christmas tree will be put upl 
in two out of every three American' 
homes this year. Yet the trimmed 
tree, as we know and use it today, 
is only about ISO years old in this 
country.

The Pilgrims forbade Chrutmai 
celebrations on the grounds they 
were pagan. A Massachusetts law 
m 1689 subjected anyone to a fine 
who observed the day by feasting, 
refraining from work or in any 
other manner.

It was not until near the end of 
the American Revolution that the 
Christmas tree took hold. German 
Immigrants, homesick for the tra
dition of their native land, put 
them up.
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G O O D  W IL L  
T O  A L L  
M E N .

in f in it e  dome of sky. . .
Still earth swathed in white.

In the serenity of Nature
We sense lasting harmony.

m
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MID-PLAINS RURAL TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.

D ear San ta-
DEAR SANTA,

I am three years old, and 
my name Is Dee. I want a Tiny 
Tears doll, the one that blows 
bubbles, wets In her panties, 
cries, and you can gdve her a 
bath. I want a Ken and a 
Skipper, too. THAT’S ALL. 

Love,
Teresa Dee Slssney

DEAR SANTA,
I am in the third grade and 

I am nine years old. For 
Christmas I would like a pal
let gun and a race track. Also 
I would like a bicycle.

Thank you very much.
Your friend.
Rickey Minyard 
Box 804
Silverton, Texas

DEAR SANTA,
I am seven years old and 

in the second grade. For 
Christmas I would like a bi
cycle and a baby doll with a 
cradle.

Thank you very much. ' 
Retha Minyard I
Box 804 I
Silverton, Texas j

DEAR SANTA. |
I w art a kitty for myj 

grandmother. I want It to be. 
a black kitty. I want a track | 
for me to take home.

Joe Maciel III

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a Pepper 1 

doll. I want a car for Tammie 
and Ted. Timmy wants Petei 
and a bed for Pete and Ted i 
Bring me a bed and a case 
for Tammie and Pepper. 
Bring them a kitchen too. |

Thank you, |
Carole Ann Nunn

!
DEAR SANTA.

Will you please bring me a; 
baby doll and a buggy for it 
to ride in. I have been a nice 
girl.

I love you.
Mary Chris Cantwell

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a Johnny 

Seven, a B-B pistol and 
please bring me a boys bi
cycle.

I love Sonta. |
Kelly Bomar i

4 -
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SOl'THKRN S.4NT.4 . . . R«-liide«T msjr b«- fuie up \« 'lh . but 
Ssnta D<wn uthrr trsnsportatloa whrn h r  makes hi* Hobthrni 
swing. K\ C'yprrss fiardens, FInrida, naturally, hr uses sea horses 
and seals to pull his water toboggan.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS. '.DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a B-B gun i I want ’”rwinkles” and some 

and a bicycle. I am a good clothes for her My Barbie 
boy and would like for you to \ needs som clothes, too. High 
bring me a rocket and a heels and hangers are needed 
train. for Barbie.

Your friend, I love you.
Hector Parras Renee' Gauntt

)t/s of the Season

\\
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Wishing y o tf^ c e  at 6lmstiiias.

(LIFFORD AND GEORGIA ALLARD
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ISTI IS A

OF

WIL150N -  NKHOIS LUMBER COMPANY 

Rupert Hughes. Mgr.
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/ / /ay  the Christmas Star 
shine anew within your heart 

with hope rekindled.

SILVERTON FUNERAL HOME
Bill Griffin

Envin Bovd and Ben Wood

Home owners can often get all 
the Yale greens t h e y  need by 
wisely pruning their conifer treoi 
and evergreen shrubs There are 
five simple lul s to follow when 
trimming branehos and twigs for 
holiday decorat iins

li t  Thin the trees and shrubs 
f< r shape, always maintaining the 
natural contour of the plant i2t 
Do not cut more than # to 7 inches 
from a branch i3> If the tn-e has 
not been pruned for some time, 
take off every other branch i4i 
Do not cut b e y o n d  the green 
needles; otherwise this will not fill 

[ in with new growth i5i Keep the 
; cut branches in a cool mout place 
j until ready for use

Ideal (ireeas
Spruce, pine, hemlock, yew and 

ab. rvitae make ideal Christmas 
' gn-ens Yew seems to hold up best 
I Broadleaf evergreens such as lau 

rcl. andromeda. b o x w o o d  and 
Japanese holly should be kept ir 
water when used indoors, other 
vise their leaves shrivel

Roping used to frame a door 
way can be made of pine, balsam 

, laurel, and hemlock Any of the 
broadleaf evergreens co-mingled 

I with holly bal.'-a.m or yew. are 
ideal for wreaths Good for indoor 

I arrangements are barberry, fire- 
I thorn, vibain.um with its bright 

red fruit. ba\berry and droopmg 1 leucothte

,1 '{ i.l.y  t : r e  Teps
............... . . . .$
' . .erne is by far the

.1 .... CaMstmas card 
. y are reproduc 

1 .. 1 .d masters, but 
i aeh y.wi o .i rs are created espe- 

■lally for the Chiistmas card in 
ustry

I Winlei scen.-s are next in popu- 
I ..inly S H-* of th-se scenes date 
' bai.i to lie  wo:k of early masters 

but n re. nt years many new ar- 
I tisls. suen as Grandma Moset,
I h. V . a .11 V i 'aine in this field.1 K.t c% a c ii.uiy. American ar-
i usl. h a. , d the industry by
I pii it : 1 fii ! •I’'.as themes or by
t l.iiH rvpi ovssiCtitin rights to their 
I A’o: ks

NANCE'S FOOD STORE 

Hugh, Durene, Wayne, Namy and Juannah

D ea r Santa-
DEAR SANTA.

I want a “Posy Pixie” for 
Christmas. Also, I would like 
some Barbie clothes for my 
Barbie. Please bring some
thing to put In my stocking. 

Love,
Shonda Gauntt

DEAR SANTA.
How Is Rudolph? I would 

like a football suit. I will leave 
a light on in my house so you 
can see. Mj’ sister and I would 
like to have games to play 
when the weather Is bad.

Please bruig gifts to all the 
boys and girls In this town.

Please be careful on your 
trip from the North Pole, and 
take care of all your reindeer 
so you can visit ail the boys 
and girls

Your fnend.
Pat Miller

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little boy four years 

old. I think I have been pretty 
good this year. I would like a 
loader and a road grader. If 
you have anything else to 
spare, you might bring me 
another toy or two.

Don't forget my little sis
ter who Is only .seven months 
old. She would like some 
squeak toys. Don't forget the 
rest of the boys and girls 
either.

I will be looking for you on 
Christma.s Eve night.

Your fnend,
Douglas McJlmsey

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I would like a Johnny Seven 

O.M.A. Thank you for every
thing I got last year. 

Sincerely,
Wylie Bomar

See how merry Hot Dr I’epper tastes. I t’s  the 

brightest. .  • the zestiest . . .  the easiest 

Happy Holiday Idea of all! Simply heat 

Dr Pepper or D iet Dr Pepper in a saucepan 

until it steams, pour over a thin slice o f  

lemon and serve. Put several i artons of 

Dr Pepper or D iet Dr Pepper on 

your holiday shopping list!


